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. M , vf t lot Dr and Mrs H E Oilmor. Mrs. Irvine ! week end in HiUeboro, guests of Mr. and lire Jacob White, returned to Chatham 

. , . their audience. Gordon Mills ushered the guests into the High school here, but recently engaged , ltmg her parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. -ic the daugMer of the late James H. Moran. , Mr8. C. J. Osman. on Monday. Rpdforti.
and completely cp y di • room where Mrs. Harvey Mitchell with the Prince Albert school board. I Arthur, Water street. ! it is twenty-eight years since she last visited xiise Annie B. Rose, of Boston, is the Miss Maud Bourgeois, of
et“lyTnd Mis Strict Fen“y £1 a'd^Ire M W Doherty prided, as- Miss Jennie. Hamilton of Perth is the Miss B Lmdsay, of R.v.sre dn Ln«I», ; province^ ^ ^ Mrs. guest of her 6Îster, Mrs.‘K. A. McLean.

LSMMtLyetiy “foT’CampobeUo! ^il^Sairw^Mre" ! '(O^nt.fha^ beet' ^ting'^t‘A° F.^am™ ! mUfSTndWoH- SS*^0' ^ | will be away some time vis- ^L^reck, of Moncton, is a gu«*

i be>iL Reseie Daggett of Smyrna MiUs | " M^^ston Hazel ^ of j ^^ T f* ^
E MÜnvJ whottelv arrived from Ot- >Ir^’ ilnsdowne, Mrs. Langstroth, Mrs. (Me.), has been visiting Mrs. A. W. Ride- Amheret and Mrs Herron of Waterv,Ik Titus, Is also Quite 111. Miss Ruth Thurber, of Harcourt is the «* fr ™ M j A. Lan-

feixtKïsKï£vswis m—K «■'"rrT,. i
cl a, s \j;igg Cruikflhank return- Arnold, Mrs. McAlister, Mrs. XX hite, Mrs. cation m ‘-Mediae. .. home * ^ i riianmnn flnd Mr. Geo. J. Oulton and family have re- j p pvrne hag become the pui>
^ JTs^ Tnhn on Tueedav Murray, Mrs. R. P. Steeves, Mrs. E. A. Mr. and Mçs. C. H. Chpp of Lowell ; Mr. and Mrs. Cavour Chapman and fam Riverslde Aug 2-Mfss McBeth, of Monc- turned from Jolicure, where they have * A thc valuablo property lately

\£e EdL Goldtog will' spend a few Charters, Mrs. J. A. Rogers, Mrs. J D. (Mj-.). are “sat M^Reed totie cottegr^ereThey “ntend raîdtog! tog' the°p5« ^ek.Yas'îItm'-ed^me" dUr' i been spending a-couple of weeks owned by Mrs. O. F Stacy, and is being

WMre aO ^Itemett ’̂aireturaed after son^Mre.’ O^P.^ing,' Mre.'jlagg™' Mrs. Chase were in Houlton Monday and Tues- during August. ^ .n town ! to Mary^Polnt on Tuelds^on tte^’a^uar ton "UereTic will s^nd a few weeks. ^Th^fAlmvge^'tht teT' which

T^MreTitk d^CTement» are "H-mplrey"^^,0 Mro! | Mre. E J. Branscombeof Comerville, r^y, the guest of her’ brother, Mr. Je^n^Çopp^ 0^ tHhe^S oTm. Tnd Xlre!

»XtaX#^0i ^Dr^Md,^4

Mr and Mrs F. L. Cooper, who are at Carleton, Mre. Burnett, Mrs. Chae. Smith, XX edneadaj to spend a fortnight with he j eon, Master « £ Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo Stiles, of Hillsboro,. the visitors in town this week. ! decorations and already thc basement of
air. an » • #mtprtainme Mr. \r™ Parlee Mrs Vail Mrs. XV. B. Me- father, G. F. Smith. the Annapolis \alle> this week. are visiting relatives here. Mrs J. A. Flett and children returned , the Catholic church where the fair is toa^^re1 P^a’nd^lautLl oT8 New ^C. Feather, Mrs. A. S. . Mre. D W Matheoon U visiting friends Mrs Ja, McQuren and family havere- ^ CarnwaU, Is spending a wee, | (rom Campbel.ton, whore they j h^heW^s firing lovely. A very lively

York- Miss Cooper of Michigan, and Mrs. White, Mrs. W. H. White, Mrs. W S. in Woodstock , H'™ed after a 1 p, , 1 j , o' d Mrs. E. C. Copp has returned after a have been enjoying an outing. ! interest is being shown by all, and there
Wmk’Ctmner of Kansas City. Thomas, Mrs. H. A. White, Mrs. Harvey Mre. C. E. Allen returned yesterday af- McQueen was on the Island for Sunday, month's visit to ^. Stephen | Rcv. Father Duke, of Shediac, spent 1 „ no doubt Tuesday, Wednesday and

Mr W wLotTmon/is here from Mitchell, Mrs. M. W. Doherty, Mre. A. ter an extended v»t to York coimty -turning on Tuesday gu^iïSïï’feo'LJSr! Wednesday in the city. i Thursday of next week will be busy day.
on a visit to his old home. G. Mills, Mrs. 0. R. Arnold, Mrs. Or. N. friends. • Jas. Cadman, of gu , p 8 Miss Odessa R. Lunn. who has been In The Misses Sadie and Irene McPhee. of here.of St. John, is Peareon,’ Mrs. Sherwood Mrs. A. B. Pugs- RM=TTn ^ mXI “ " ^ ^ \ g^a» the guests of Mre.

^ Aug 2—(Special)— £' ^ B J éhar" Mre Ê. d! Pid^on, RICHIBUCTO of Webster “Riverside.” ^îMïoXn^Mûm..; (Me.,, who ! HeTne^y lèfî on Tuesday on a
Fredericton, - ■ - ®haeed‘ f„m his Mrs A W Bennett (Sackville), Mrs. F. Richibucto, Aug. 1-Miss Belle Living- Miss Mabel McGowan, of Moncton, has ^a3 b spending a month w't0hmerela,'T|^ month's vikit to New York and Boston.

broth,rR Ad HPbFh Randolph, the letter's j*oach, Mrs. J. A. Freeze, Mrs. Foster, ston, who has been visiting the Misses been ,-pendmg some time at^hedmc Gap^ Annie M c£pp accompanied her as' fa” as Miss M. H. Peters, of Lowell (Mass.), more than a week hue been showery and
brother, A. H. - 1 property, Mre M A McLeod, Mrs. J. R. McLean, Ferguson, went on Tuesday to Harcourt, the guest of Miss Francie Burt, the rec g00^ and Miss Maliel Bernard, of Boston, are | unsettled, and farmers are getting quite anxi-Waterloo1 Rovv and ^iTocc^y ^ F R De^ Mre. J. Ross, Mre. G. Sh/will spend a few days there visiting tojy da^hte?'^' '5* W.' » “ Tl“tIn8 ^ visiting Mre. H. McClintock. Fleet street.,- ahout^helr ^-crop. ^ they rennet
Waterloo no , Kinnear Mrs. Clarke, Mrs Morrell, friends and will also spend a few days in On Tuesday evening ot this Caughte . M . Mr. Percy Higgins is intending a few i crop Is generally above the average in quan-r. Little. -OUtt »™et SJS». V a Lit* £.»■ St. M. r™„ to he, hem, » A-LW-b», g».■ -j* =«l£ —~ to »»««..................... . . X'WSS. •• ,~.to

l'-.rr'ï.ïiTrÆ ts,S û»i i«ir5r.iy«U . „„i, ,*** •«« •« * ’AP0HA,U s,.” „„k,. “«n,,,,,,
in this City, '"” 8° Monday aftemcon 6tr0th Miss Harrison, the Misses Howe, ! nuree from the Lowell (Mass.) Hospital, , lady and gentlemen friends in honor of A ohaqul, N. B„ Aug. 1-Miss Hazel Lester Mr Robert Knight left on Tuesday for ! farm burns were recently des‘™yed by fire

Daigle Mks k. Whife MUs*Murray, Miss Rog- arrived home yesterday for a short visit. her guests, S=n, of Petitcodiac, ^spending her vacation at her home in * wjU 6pend his vaea- ^ s^e.'^^ ’̂ba"6a"nu^?Vmeî
t0rMlji a VT-riffrev of the Queen Hotel, ers the Misses Lynds (Hopewell Cape)*! Mre. Geo. M. Wilson, who lost her bus-! and Mr. E. Ross, Quebec^ ^*cv D b. and Mrs. Bayley and family are tion. employed and have the work well advanced.
Unking cerate preparation, for the Mta Suften, Miss Maggs, Miss Folkins, band a few months ago while ^ home ^^^'^^re for “o^^eare, h king are spend- . Miss Lillie White, of St. John, is visit- j When complex*.
^“ughtrs^d :uff,wb£ are^ “és B^L ^2,Murrey8 She transferred to St; John and wi.l leave ^ a w^ek « Jt.^Uns._ ^ ^ M„. and his sister, Miss j SS! 1
mate Teifheadqua^re at the Queen S’ McKay, Mi» Arnold, the Mi»es will make her home in Richibucto and th. -ek. Mr. 0 Bnen, Herbert A Jones. ^ (g v),1Ung al8. Helen, left on Tuesday for a holiday trip j
duri-g their stay in this city on August ^ ^Mich^ it R “t ! Tait, who has many friends in town, will tere the ^ Sharp. ^ ^ jg to^pstom ^ ^ of

Ross Mms Thompson, the Mi»es Fowler Canaan, and Mre. McMichael were in be much missed m social c re vacation with her sister. Mrs. tv. A. are jn the city visiting relatives. ,rlend3'
(Petitcodiac) Miss Davis and Miss El- town this week. M1*® .^ura Dickie -pe J“ aj secord of Boston, is visiting his - Mrs. J. L. Trites, of Salisbury, spent
(Fetitcodiacj, *uss Mr Ben Davia and little daughter, Dor- with fnends inPetieodmc. Jd motheLMrs.0 Wm. Secord. Mr. Secord Wednesday in town.

othy, left this morning on thsir return Mr Ferdinand Rob.doux of Richibucto, „aa not been home for more than twenty )Jiss j hin, Floyd, of Westfield
to Grand Rapids (Mich.) They were ac- visited his parents, Mr. and Mre. F.^Robi- years.^and his friends ^pleased (MaggJ( arrived in thc city on Tuesday
companied by Miss Marjorie Dunham,who doux, The J * g , V ments and many changea in this place since and j8 the guest of her cousin, Miss Jen-
intends visiting friends in Virginia. Mrs. Ja«.XX^ite, accompanied by her he went away vl8ltlng nie Dernier, Botsford street.

Miss Mabel Barnard, who has been bttle *°n, Master * ed, a g ’ M*rg Sqgo' ^Foster. ’ Miss Ina Steeves is spending a couple
training as a nurse in the Lowell (Mass.) Sullivan, of ^ew Aork, \xSited A * The recent heavy rains have raised the of WPeks in Boston.
Hospital for the past year,, is spending friends this week. river andl the 6,000 000» feet: of^logB^owned by Mjgg phillips> of Halifax, is the guest
her vacation at the home of her parents, Miss Joy Charters, 01 nf ’st win* injure a good clean up before the river 0f Mr. and Mrs. XV. A. Humphrey.
Mr. and Mrs. P. Barnard. honor of her guests, Miss Likely, of St. ^6 M Lodge has returned after a

Miss Blanche Keith, who hasbeenvbi t- John and M-» Turner of SacW.lRen ^The.hay »y ^ pl at trip to Toronto,
mg her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J. renamed a nuuiDer o » to more than an average crop. A jolly little party of young people went
F. Black, returned yesterday to her home at a dance and lawn party monnay even Herbert Parlee loft yesterday for Salisbury, to ghediac by the new I. C. R. motor car i returned to their home in St. John, having 

\tnnotnn ing. where he will open up a barber business. -ft-mn™ retnmmir in tkp : spent the past three weeks visiting friendsin Moncton. - ; _ , M Rob-rtson and daughter, Miss Isa- Geo. B. Jones was in St. John on business on Saturday afternoon, returning m the hereGeo. Wathen, principal of Doaktown Mrs. Booertson ana aaug today. evening. Among those present were Miss
Superior school, is visiting at W. H. bel, who have been spending some time -------------- Mollic Harris, Miss Helen Cole, Miss Jen- visiting Mrs. William Somerville, of Para-
Wathen’s. at the AValdon House "efre- ,,'9 MONCTON nie Dernier, Miss Marion Roach, of St. dl-' Walker Perry will leave today tor

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. O’Leary and fam- < week to their home . - John, Miss Mary Willett, Miss Helen Har- Lepreaux, where he Is engaged as cook for
ily are spending a few days at Portage vue. w„, Moncton, Aug. 2.—Miss Nellie Dickson, r|e a„d Mr. Evan Evans, Mr. Lionel Han- : J- A. Gregory. . __River. . , Prof. Robertson was a guest at the Wei- daughter „f Conductor W. J. Dickson, of mgton, 0f Dorchester, Mr. Idsardy, Dr. L. |, HetJeringZ

L. C. Daigle, of Moncton, is in town, don House recently for a e > • Halifax, is among the visitors in town this c. Harris, Mr. Roy Sumner and Mr. W. ! Dick Thomas, of St. John, spent part ot
H Lawrence is spending his vacation ' Miss Dixie Beal spent Sunday in Monc . , , ;.,r. 0f gt John last week visiting friends here.

in Sackville. ! t»n' the gue,t of her 6ister' Mrs' F' A' The Rev. G. M. Campbell, of St. John, * Mr. Frank Rowe has gone to Calgary ^^'ïav^T^pcnt'tis “holidays‘visUing hU
Miss McIntyre, of Montreal, and two Ihompson. . , spent Monday in the city. to spend some time with his father, Mr. parents here,

little nephews are visiting at R. O’Leary's, j Mr and Mrs E. H. Allen, accompanied Senator McSweeney has returned from C. 0. Rowe.
Mre. Mundy has been visiting at Mrs. ■ by their little daughters, the isses o Quebec, where he was attending the Laur- Miss Daisy Crandall, of Lincoln (Mass.),

Robert Clark’s, Mill Creek. ' and Helen, left this week to visi rea ves ceiebration. ;a the guest of her uncle, Mr. Percy Cran-
Mr. French, a theological student whoss j in Fredericton. , ,, Mrs. J. W. Berry is visiting in New da))-

home is in Newfoundland, is assisting the j Mrs. Fraser and family, of Moncton, u, the gueat of Mre. H. D. Thomp-
Methodist pastor, Rev. J. B. Young, who ; are enjoying some time camping out at
is not in good health. ; bhediac Cape. v Mre. Frank Freeze,' of Everett (Mass.),

Miss Carol Jardine, of Kouchibouguac, ; Mr. and Mrs. L. Lyons, of Moncton, .g thg ueat o{ her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
after spending a few days with relatives | were the guests of Mre. Edgett, Tumble- j w Henderaon.
in town, left on Monday for Dalliousie to m>” Brule, recently. Miss Ina Jones is spending a few days
visit friends. Mre. J. Newman entertained » number in PetitcodiaC; the guest of Mrs. H. W.

of the young people of the town Thursday Church.
at a “clambake” on the Cape shore, in Miss Winifred Girvan is in Rexton,stay- 
honor of her son, Mr, Garnet Newman, . wit[] Mr and Mrs. A. J. Girvan.

Fairfield, Aug. 1-Mrs. Ola Patterson en- of. Amherst, who ie spending some time Mj. j A Geary has returned after a
tertained a few of her friends in her home with his parents at The Old Home- trip to Wolfville and Parrsboro.
on Thursday evening. et?ad' Shediac Cape. „ : Mre. Robert Ferguson is visiting rela-

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Withers are receiv- Rev. Mr Dobson, of Charlott^own, tjvefl at Rustico Beach (P. E. I.) 
ing congratulations on the arrival of a «pent Sunday last in town, the guest ot Mr and Mrs. John Russell and children 
little stranger, a boy. I Re'": W- Penna MeHiodist parsonage. are 6pending a few weeks at Hopewell

Miss Gussie Sullivan, who has been: Mm Grace Bell and Mies MalieVTn es, HlU
spending her vacation with her parents,; of ^Moncton, spent Wednesday in Shediac Mr and Mrs. Clarence McCready and 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. SulUvan, has returned Mra- Newcambe, of Hopewell Cape, is little daughter have gone to New York for 
to St John I the guest of Mrs. J. C. Bray, The a couple of weeks.

Misses Jessie and Edna Cunningham, of, Hedges.” , Miss Blanche Wilson, of Boston, is vis-
St. John, are visiting relatives here. . Mf-. A- Croskill, of Moncton, m„»Pend- lting friends in town.

Mre. Wm. Floyd has returned home mS his vacation m Shediac at the Weldon Mies L. Hunter is spending a week in
after spending a very pleasant week with House. Petitcodiac.

Elgin, Aug. 2-Soma' of the farmers who . daughter Mrs 0 L Han y, on Deer On Tuesday afternoon of this week Mrs. Capt. J. W. and Mrs. Carter, of Salis- 
have been selling their milk to the butter 8 ! E. A. Smith, at her home in Mam street bury apent Monday in the city.
lan7aTah™ne?que^naX^faaoVrsUbeB: Miss Elsie Trentowsky, of St. John, is «»t, entertained a few ladies at tea in Miss Alice Mahoney of St. John, and
Ing equipped at Goshen Corner. the guest of Miss Mollie McWhinney. honor of Mrs. McIntyre, of Uttava, and Miss Mary Gagnon, of Rtmouski, are theMrs Day. of Malien, is spending the sum- the 8ue6t 01 Mlas Momc 1 Mre. Robertson, of St.'Anne de Bellevue. sta of’Mrs. L. N. Bourque.
mwausrh Dealer El&abeto glïeTandTaur. «..7T77T Mrs L Binney, of Moncton was at Miss Mae Millan, of Truro, is visiting
Stiles, the three students from Elgin school ÇUCQ IÀÇ Point du Chene during the week. fn town.
who wrote the Normal school entrance ex- On Wednesday afternoon of this week, Miss Bessie Gillespie and Miss Margaret
amination,^p^sed for^Bret dl“5^uccee(J u R Shediac, N. B., July 31—Owing to the at their home in Main street, the Misses Wood have gone to St. John to visit 
Hetherington ’as principal of the Superior wet weather of last week the garden party i Annette, Margaret and Gertrude Evans friends.
school, and Miss Mabel Barnes, of McDonald's and bazaar in connection with Zetland ■ were hostesses at a most enjoyable tea, at Miss Marv Taylor, of Sttmmerside, is
pla?eeri,fWMlssa Johnson P Masonic Lodge, of this town, which was which a large number of their lady friends the gueat 0f Mre. Colin Milligan.

Elgin, Aug. 6—Mrs. Tait and Mrs. Black, to have been held on Thursday, the 25th were present. Miss Hilda Tait, daintily Miss Nellie McEachern is spending a
of Amherst, are visiting Mrs. T. R. Con- inst., at "Bellevue,” the handsome home gowned in white, and Miss Hazel Pklmer, few wecba with her parents in New-
stantine. of Dr. E. A. Smith, was postponed until j 0f Fredericton, prettily dressed in pale 1 ca„tle.

Miss Leota Barchard and Miss L. Hors- the following Saturday. A very large blue, acted as" aides. Among the guests ! Mr. and Mrs. Austin Allen are receiving
man, of Malden (Mass.), arrived here Frl- yowd of both town people and strangers ; were: Mrs. C. C. Hamilton, of Newcastle; congratulations on the arrival of a son.,
day on a visit to their parents. were present to enjoy the beauty of the , Mrs. Bates, of Dorchester (Mass.); Miss .Mise Bertie Fraser is in Pugwash, etay-

Rev. H. A. Brown, pastor of the United groUnds and partake of the tempting sup-, Sullivan,of New York; Mrs. R. L. Ritchie, jn„ with friends.
Baptist church, tendered his resignation | ]>er served by a number of the ladies in- of Toronto; Mrs. W. A. Russel, Mrs. R. Miss Lewis is the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
on Sunday, to take effect Sept. 8. Mr. terested in the order. ! C. Tait, Mrs. H. White, of Su-sex; Mrs. \y R. Peck, Hopewell Hill.
Brown has accepted a call to the New- j -j*be grounds, which had been decorated Edwin Freeze, Miss Moffat, of Amherst; The Misses Annie and Fannie Kennedy 
castle Baptist church. i wRh flags, bunting and fancy lanterns, Mrs. A. J. Webster, Miss Minnie Simp- have returned after a pleasant visit in St.

Miss Greta Constantine will leave on preaentad an attractive appearance, while 60n, of Petitcodiac; Mrs; H. B. Steeves, John.
Wednesday for a trip to Amherst, Truro the vari0us booths added to the general the Misses Weldon, the Misses Harper, Mrs. W. A. Tronholm has returned from
and other Nova Scotia points. charm. Excellent music was rendered by the Misses Lawton, Mrs. G. Ross, Mrs. Point de Bute, where she was the guest

On Monday night Resolution Lodge, I. the Stevena orchestra, of Point du Chene, Lovett, of Boston; Mrs. Jas. White, Mrs. 0f Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Trenholm.
O. G. T.,. will hold a çoncert and ice an^ a number of the talent 2d young Caecy, Mrs. E. A. Smith,* Miss Theal, of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. J. Robb and daugh- 

cial, the proceeds to go to the peop)e'0f the town, assisted by Miss Min- Calgary; Mrs. E. Robidoux, Miss G. Robi- ter left on Monday for Baie Verte and
Lawton, of Boston, and Miss Hazel doux, Mrs. G. L. Kinnear, Mrs. J. D. B. wj]] be away some weeks.

Palmer, of Fredericton. Talbot, of Hamilton, Bermuda; Mrs. Jas. Miss Jennie MacKenzie, of New Glas-
Among the ladies serving tea were Mre. Dustan, of Moncton, and Miss Vincent, of gow, is in town.

Russel, Mrs. E. A. Smith, the Misses gt, John. Miss Winnie Craig is spending her va-
Gagetown, Aug. 2—In the presence of rela- Evans, Mrs. G. Cooper, Mrs. H. B. -------------- cation in Newcastle.

tlvee and Immediate friends, the marriage j g, eg Misa Inglis, Miss Weldon, Mrs. OT MARTIMQ Miss Alberta Jameson, B. A., formerlyBoston! was ctiebrlted at°9 M o'clock Wed? i II. W. Murray, Mrs. A. G. Lawton Miss 8T' MARTINS of the teaching staff of the Aberdeen
nesday’ morning at the home of the bride’s ! Allen, Miss Bertie Murray. The fancy gt. Martine. N. B., Aug. 1—Councillor O. F. echool, left on Monday for Calgary, where

O A « t XT, qt>4 Mre P T) mother, Mrs. Mary Bridges. worv booth was in charge of Mrs. J. A. Black, accompanied by his daughter. Miss gh has secured a good position in theSussex, Aug. 1—Mr. and Mre. U. The bride leaning on tho arm of her; wont dooui ‘ B H Ethel, drove to Bamesville this week. 7,. ba* manvHanson of Bathurst, were in Sussex re- brother, H. B. Bridges, entered the drawing Murray, Mrs. D. S. Harper, Mies Ger- Mjss Qrien Black, who has been visiting public school. Miee Jameeon h
\b* tmpqtA r,f Mrs Haneon’s sis- room to the music of the wedding march ! trude Evans, Mies Theal (Calgary). At friends in Kings county during the past two friends in the city, who regret her depar- centl>, me guesu* oi -u.ro. n from Lohengrin. Under a beautiful arch of r u™tb wpvp Xtrs \ J XX7eb- weeks, returned home on Wednesday. *1ir#>ter, Mrs. J. J- Daly. evergreen and white flowers the nuptial knoti the car*^y John Campbell, of Salina, is the guest of * nionT,:« ’RpTmp+t of XXraltham

Mies Minnie McLeod is visiting friends was tied by Rev. Geo. Howard, of Havelock, eter, Miss Simpson (Petitcodiac), Miss Mr and MrB. c. F. Black. Miss Glennie Bennett, of Waltham
. * c. T . The bride was charmingly dainty In a white | r-wters Point du Ghent. The ice cream I Mrs, Spurgeon Wells, of Jersey City (N. (Mass.), is the guest of Miss Smith, High
in at. jonn. broadcloth traveling suit and white picture, jy ’ ■ i ( Misa Beatrice Har-i J ). and her daughters, Misses Jessie and strectMrs. Boyer and children, of St. Mar- hat. she carried a shower bouquet of white! booth was m dharge ot Miss Beatrice mr p are the gueat8 ot Mra Annle street. „ . . g th
tins are in town, the guests of Mrs. F. I carnations. Madeline Flewelling and Eldred per, assisted by Miss B. Lawton, Miss | Dlm“ck. Miss Dot. Wort man is m bussex, tne

il “Mante Avmup ” ! Bridges, little nieces of the bride, were In at- ii,ida Tait, Miss Edgett, of Moncton, and j Charles W. Godsoe and son, Elmer P„ of guest of her aunt, Mre. b. Wortman.
w. Wallace, Maple atenue. tendance as flower girls, dressed In white nnua L , Tt the lemonade booth : Boston, are visiting relatives here. Mrs W S Davidson spent Sunday withThe Misses Lillian and Margaret Lynds, : sllk They carried bouquets of white daisies. Mrs. J. Bateman. At the lemonade Dootn A party consisting ot James Rourke. E. S. • si Ua
of Hnnewell Cape, arc guests of Miss Rob- The spacious drawing rooms were beautiful- were Miss Mollie Lawton and Miss Laurie Hatfield, Dr. Harry Moran, Dr. Roy Maeken- relatives in bt. donn.
oi ' lv decorated with potted plants, ferns and cut ; St ns aseisted bv Miss Bessie Ackman zle, of New York, and Charles Metz, of St. Miss Evelyn MacKenzie, of Grand River
roson, Church avenue. flowers. , I , ??■’ c.r!,„ <-hwartz I Moncton) I John .had a most enjoyable trouting excur- (p E I ) is among this week's visitors.Mrs. D. A. Vail and little daughter, A dainty collation was served after the and Miss Grace Schwartz (Moncton I. B|Qn among the lakes In this vicinity this , |f, Monday for St
Pertrude left this week on a visit to ceremony, and at noon, amid showers of rice The mystery booth Was in charge of the week. Some excellent trout were captured. Mies Casste Read left on Monday tor bt.

and confetti, the bride and groom boarded Weldon, assisted by Miss Wallace, Arthur Baisley, of St John, is spending a John,
fnends in oydney. the gaily decked steam yacht Hudson, which ™ v , Another hiehlv interestin<r fcw daya w;V1.,fr pIldl her,e; Mr. and Mrs. C. E. WoOdloch, of Pug-ing1 her mother* Mre. Brown!0 john^rom^Novrsclua^henre^tothel  ̂feature was the fortune'telling, whicn was MoDoncmgh, and "son, wlrren? areaspending wash are the guests of Mrs. Frank 0’- j ho^®’ d M j j Burns have retum-

Mrs. C. H. Perry has returned after a -nductedby ^ W^terMissLaw- a^daystn toe rity.^ Rourite.W ^leystr^ ^ short viait to Quetec and vicin-
visit to Worcester (Mass.) The groom's present to his bride was a mag- ton and Miss Harper, in. misses ne.on . and David smith, late principal of the Petit- . , " . xfr M r-pnr„„ ! Ry.

The Misses Bertie and Ella Maggs have nlflcent diamond ring and the little maidens and Doris Allen, prettily gowned in white,, cod,ac school two of the trouting party re- to visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs. George y Florence St. Coeur, of Boston, is
returned from Baie Verte. each rece,Ved a pearl r,ng’ made very sweet little flower gtrls ^ pôïo^lndtoree-Æ H^g „„ M, has returned to her home makmga visit to friends and relatives

Miss Gertrude Clark is spending her va- -------------- i A number of people arrived in the new a t,ve)y. The entire party cap- Tslired aTter sending a pkasant here.
cation at her home in Moncton. UAQTI ANIi motor car from Moncton to partake of tured about 150 many very fine fish. m P. E. Island, after spending a pleasant gg Annip Melvin and Bessie Mel-

Mrs. Gillespie, who has been in Sussex supper on the grounds. Some of the ^rffeshlre® (Scot.)aPand daughter, ^n/xTre Geo \ Wilson have re- vin are home from Boston to spend the
for the past few months, returned to her Hartland, N. B., Aug. 3-This is the strangers were: Miss W.llet M.ss Dernier, May Irvine, are visiting at the home Mr and Mre. Geo A. Wilson
home in St. John last week. first hay day in two weeks. Hundreds of Mire Roach, Mire Hams, Mrs. G. Pick, | - "■------turned from Sackville.

Mis» Davidson, of Sackville, is visiting tons have been cut and out in all the Miss Cole, Mrs. F A. Thompson, Miss , nngclhlv (mm v s t™ drives in °Kings county
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Davidson, rain. Much of it is entirely spoiled. The Hallct and Messrs. Flemming Ikndsrson, YOO MBUOt POSSibly liaTe voting relatnes in Kmp^ c<^"ty
Mapte ^vernie. crop is thc heaviest in yeare and unless Malcolm, Lockhart (St. John), Hanmgton a better COCO» than Mr. and Mrs. H H Deacon, of loronto,
' The Misses Uura and Helen Fowler, of it keeps fair for several weeks It will all (Dorchester), Sumner, L. C. Harris and "wss”Laura Keans! of St. John, is in
Petitcodiac. were in Sussex on Wednes- be unfit for market, while many fields McKee. B™ B JIU" >

will be plowed under. F'armers are at Miss Lizzie Cadman, of Shemogue, is Mg 
their wits end as, supposing the weather visiting relatives in town. 
does remain favorable, the potatoes de- Mr. and Mrs. T. Taylor, of Moncton,
mand urgent attention. Men are scarce and family are occupying a cottage at
and there is this great hay crop to gather Brule during the season, 
with harvesting almost at hand. Mrs. C. W. Robinson, of Moncton, spent

The school trustees have engaged J. a few days at Brule, the guest of friends,
Barnett, son of Postmaster Barnett, as during the week.
principal of the high school. Mrs. J. D. B. Talbot, accompanied by

An alarm of fire rung in this morning, her two little sons, Charles and Will, re- 
brought the firemen out to extinguish a turned on Tuesday after a visit to friends
slight blaze in Fred Boyd’s kitchen. It in Moncton.
was easily put out, with slight damage. Mrs. H. S. Bell, of Moncton, spent Wed-,
Thé fire caught from an oil stove. nesday in Shediac, the guest of her sis-1

H. F. Perkins and Mrs. Perkins left ter, Mrs. D. S. Harper, Sackville street, 
on Wednesday for Prince Albert (Sask.), Migs B. Thompson, of Moncton, was the 
where they will reside. For three years guest of friends at Brule last week.
Mis. Perkins has been principal of the Mrs. George Simpson, of Halifax, is vis-

.

HARVEY STATION.
Harvey Station. Aug. 2—The weather tot

root crops are

15.Painter» and decorators are now at 
work renovating the suite usually occu
pied by the lieutenant-governor A private 
dining room will form part of the suite 
and this is now also being put m order.

R F Randolph, Miss Helen Randolph 
and Master Robin Randolph arrived at 
Rimouflki yesterday by the steamer Em
press of Ireland from England. Mr. Ran
dolph has been in the old county {°r a 
couple of months, Miss Randolph hae been 
absent since last fall and Master Rohm 
bas been attending school in England for 

They will be home at noon to-

CODY’Slison.
Cody's. Aug. 2—Mrs. Fenwick Crawford ana- 

daughter are visiting Mr. and Mrs. C. F. 
Codi'.

Miss Mary Armstrong, of St. John, is visit
ing her mother, Mrs. E. M. Armstrong.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Starkey, of St. John, 
visiting Dr. and Mrs. Armstrong.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Vincent, of St.
J. Keys.

PETITCODIAC.
Petitcodiac, Aug. 1—The Misses Lynds, 

of Hopewell Cape, left on Saturday for 
Sussex, where they will visit friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Heber Ryan spent Friday 
in Moncton.

Mr. Heber Goggan left on XVednesday 
for a trip to the Pacific coast.

Miss Laurel Hunter returned to Monc
ton on Monday after a week’s visit with 
relatives in this village.

Miss Ina Jones, who has been visiting 
her aunt, Mrs. J. D. Cochran, returned to 
her home in Moncton on Saturday.

Miss Coy, of Gagetown, is the guest of 
her cousin, Mrs. H. XV. Church.

Mrs. Jarvis Corey entertained 
her of young ladies at a tea party on Mon
day evening.

Mr. H. H. Magee arrived on Friday for 
a few days’ visit with his family.

The Misses Fowler left on XVednesday 
for a fortnight’s visit with relatives and 
friends in Kings county.

Mrs. D. D. McDonald and Miss Mabel 
arrived home on Thursday after a pleas
ant outing in Albert county.

Mrs. A. Collicut and children and Miss 
visiting their

arc

are the guests o? Mrs.
The mill that has been operating here for 

the past few months for T. P. Hetherington 
finished
have returned to their homes.

The Misses Fannie and Mary Thorne have

the cut on Tuesday, and the men

a year.
morrow. , _ , n__

Mrs. Ellen Connors, wife of John Con
nors, Cork Station, died in Victoria Hos
pital last evening after an operation for 
tumor. She was 61 years of age and is 
survived by three sons and two daugh-

Mrs. Sommerville, of Kingman (Me.), Is

The sail yacht XVinogene, which left St. 
John last Tuesday, is anchored opposite 
the B. & B. clubhouse. Among those on 
board are Howard Holder and Harold Al-
^ The corporation drive reached the boom 

limits at the mouth of the Ma- 
caaquac yesterday aftemon. About two 
million feet of lumber yet remain at 
Grand Falls. Judging by the present 
dition of the river it is considered that 
this will be safe.

Fredericton, N. B., Aug. 4—(Special) 
York county haa another centenarian 
in Henry Culligan, of Penniac. He was 
born in Ireland on August 4, 1897, and 
came 
ago.

a num-

DORCHESTER. :company s
Dorchester, N. B., Aug. 1—Miss Moffat 

Miss Jean Crockett is in Dalhousie, the of Amherst, who has been visiting Mrs. 
guest of Mrs. Ritchie. A. W. Chapman, returned to her home

Mr. Thos. Williams left Tuesday even- on Monday, 
ing for Montreal. Mrs. De mille Buck is making an extend-

Miss Millie Fish and Miss Hickson, of j ed visit in Chatham with her son Ches- 
Newcastle, spent Tuesday in the city. ' , _ , , , , , .

Mayor White returned on Tuesday from Master Lionel Berl of Amherst, h 
Newfoundland. been visiting his aunt, Mrs. H. W. Chap-

Mrs. John F\ Sheehan and Master Paul man, for the past week.
McCarthy, of Erorett (Mass.), are the Ur. J. F. Teed spent Tuesday m bt.
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. McDonald. ... , aA happy partv of young people left on “ward ONe.ll and Mrs O Neill

as? «rus* .Ms S ffi
Jenme Henderson M»; Sadie Bass, Miss *■ Mrg Urea Harris, of Wolfville, is the 
Kats Mitchell, of Wolfville, Miss Lucy of ber aiateri Mrs. S. S. Poole.
Humphrey, Misé Forbes and Mrs. I. E. Mp> j M Chisholm of the Royal Bank
Henderson as chaperon. staff returned to town this week.

Miss Lottie Weldon left on Wednesday Miaa Florence Murphy and Miss Fadie 
on a visit to friends in Nova Scotia. _ i Smith of Moncton, and Miss Sadie Cal- 

Moncton, N. B., Aug. 2—With their ; boun of Calhoun’s Mills, were guests of 
ship five miles from the nearest land, two j Miss Emily Emmerson on Tuesday of this 
Norwegian sailors jresterday jumped from ’ wce^
the bark Auguste Leffler into the Straits j Harmon Curtis returned to Bos-
of Northumberland. A little later they ; ton tj1j3 we€k, after a short stay at the 

rescued by a passing boat and taken

con-
son.

Killam, of Moncton, are 
aunt, Mrs. D. A. Jonah.

Miss Fullerton, of Point de Bute, who 
the guest of Mrs. James Brown, re

turned home on Tuesday and Mrs. Brown 
went with her for a week s visit. x

Mr. Fred XVheaton, of Cambridge 
(Mass.), is in the village visiting his par
ents.

Mrs. L. B. Ayer arrived on Tuesday 
and is the guest of Mrs. S. Burnett.

The Misses Carle ton, of Sussex, «pent 
Tuesday in the village.

Mr. Pearl Jones left on Wednesday for

ley.

wasto this country about seventy years 
He has since engaged in farming 

on the Nashwaak with much success.
Mr. Culligan is the father of a large 

family and has been four times married. 
His youngest child is an eleven-year-old 
daughter, while he hae a eon fourteen 

old. Mr. Culligan is reported as

FAIRFIELD

years
being hale and hearty.

H. B. Kilbtim, manager of the Fort 
Fairfield National Bank, of Fort Fairfield 
(Me.), is visiting friends here. He is a 
son of John Kilbum. of Mactnaquac, and 
was at one time a school teacher in this

Calgary.
Mr. H. H. Magee and family have gone 

to Liverpool (N. S.) for a visit.
city.

S. Dow Simmons has returned from the 
Pacific coast with his bride, formerly Miss 
Millie Pickard, of Gibson.

Couh. Grosvenor, of Meductic, who is 
a director of the Baird Company,of Wood- 
stock, was here Saturday and said in re
lation to the recent Woodstoek fire that 

carried insurance of $15,000

ELGIN

Windsor.
Invitations have been issued for an in

formal dance tomorrow evening by the 
bachelors of Dorchester, in Hickman’s 
Hall. A number from the neighboring 
towns are expected to be present.

The annual picnic of the Baptist Sun
day school was held today at Point du 

The weather was all that' could

were
to Shediac, where they have been given 
employment.

The escape of the two men was a dra- 
With another sailor of the 

ship, which was at Point du Chene 
for several days, they deserted some time 
ago and ran away. Constable Belyea, of 
Shediac, was sent after the trio, catching j Chene. 
them with «orne difficulty and they put | be desired, 
up quite a stubborn resistance before ! The death of the three year old son of 
being taken back to the vessel which was Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Tower occurred 
bound for Preston (Eng.), and sailed from j Sunday, after a short illness of pneumonia.; 
Point du Chene yesterday morning. Mrs. William Dobson arrived in town

When the ship was some five miles out, from Quebec on Tuesday evening and ie 
two of the sailors, though wearing their visiting her daughter, Mrs. - t-- .raimer* 
heavy boots and usual clothing, jumped 
overboard into the sea. A shin’s boat was. 
promptly lowered by orders of the 
tain but was swamped by the heavy 
and the two men were left struggling in

the company 
and their stock was worth $30,000. The 
damage to the stock would amount to 
about $15,000.

On August 1 an issue of city of Fred
ericton debt debentures and an issue of 
city of F'redericton water debentures fell 
due.

matic one.
same

Saturday City Treasurer Golding an
nounced that $28,000 of the bonds had 
been disposed of at excellent rates. It is 
learned that $27,000 of the bonds were 
disposed of at par. They are four per 
cent bonds running for forty years.

The sale of lots owned by the Thomas 
Temple estate in University avenue and 
near the “Y” where the I. C. R. and C. 
P. R. railways come together, which was 
advertised to take place Saturday, was 
postponed indefinitely. Councillor Hodley 
V. Grosvenor, administrator de bonis non 
of the F'orester estate, had a conference 
with Fred Condon, of Moncton, who 
represented the dominion government Fri
day. The government has raised 
question as to the estate s title to the 
property, which was formerly a bridge 
connection between the Canada Eastern 
and C. P. R. and it was decided to post
pone the sale.

TRURO.cap-
seas Truro, Aug. 1—A pretty wedding was 

witnessed in the St. John’s Episcopal! 
church yesterday at high noon. The prin- 

Mr. Donald Matheson and 
is a na-

the water.
A few minutes later a Point du Chene 

sailboat picked them up and they were 
landed yesterday afternoon.

So far as known there were no reasons 
for the daring act. The ship is in good 
condition and the men were well treated. 
They were liable to a year’s imprisonment 
for the first desertion, however, and the 

involved by the captain in re-

eipals were
Miss Mary Currie. The groom 
tive .of Cape Breton and is principal of 
the Guyeboro County Academy. The bride 
is a daughter of Mrs. W. L. Currie, of 
this town, and a granddaughter of the late 
Mr. W. C. Silver, of Halifax. The wed
ding dress of the bride was a stylishly 
made costume of accordéon pleated ivory^ 
silk, and she wore a veil and orange blos- 

and carried bridal roses. Her at
tendant was Miss Gwendoline Parker, at
tired in- a gown of cream silk with hat 
to match, and carrying pink carnations. 
Little Miss Barbara Y'ould was the dainty 

Mr. Silver Currie, 
bride, supported the 

The ceremony was performed in

cream so 
lecture fund of the grand lodge.a new

me

GAGETOWN

expenses
capturing them would have been deducted 
from their wages.

At a meeting of the police committee 
tonight it was decided to recommend to 
the council the appointment of Adam 
Dickinson, former marshall of Chatham, 

Scott act policeman. The new Scott 
act man is expected to take charge next 
week.

SUSSEX. soma

room to tne mubic oi me weuumg wHi«.ui trude Jwane, ivi 
from Lohengrin. Under a beautiful arch of r M 
evergreen and white flowers the nuptial knofi the candy boothevergreen ana - - - - Havelock, j ster, Miss Simpson (Petitcodiac), Miss

n a white I charters, Point du Ghent. The ice cream
little flower - girl, 
brother of the 
groom.
the prettily decorated church by Vener
able Archdeacon Kaulbach, assisted by 

,, „ Rev. D. V. Warner. After the ceremony 
Bathurst, N. B., July 31—Miss Belle a wed<Rng march was chimed as the bridal 

DesBrisay has returned after a visit to ; party dr0V2 to tjie residence of Mrs. W. 
friends in Sussex. j R Currie, where a reception «'as held.

Miss Agnes Leahy of Boston, who spent an(] was attended by a large number of 
a few weeks here a guest at the Robert- 8ta g;iver, cl,t glass and cheques

house, returned this week to her »mong the presents received. The happy
pair have gone to Prince Edward Island 
for a trip, and will make their home, 
after the vacation, in Guysboro. A sis
ter of the bride. Miss Eva Currie, who 
is an efficient teacher in the town of 
Asker, Alberta, informed her friends of 
the intended marriage of her sister, and 
in honor of the occasion a large social 
function was held last evening in that

as

. BATHURST.

were
son

;

summer.
Mr. H. Leger of Shediac, visited his 

uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Lan
dry, last week.

Mrs. Noonan, after making a visit to

Wedding bills were also rung yesterday 
in the Church of the Immaculate Concep
tion in honor of the marriage of Miss May 
Lynch, of this town, to Mr. James Bul
ger, of Winnipeg. The bride wore white 
silk. She was attended by Miss Bulger, 
in a pink silk gown. A wedding breakfast 

served after the ceremony at the

are

to Cores
SpavinsKendall’s Spavin Core>. and Mrs. B. H. Skinner, who have 

in Moncton for the past year, have 
gone back to New York.

Mrs. Ward, of Boston, formerly a resi
dent of this city, has been renewing ac
quaintances during the week. She is the 
guest of Mrs. Ina Cole.

Mrs. McXaughton, wife of Dr. Mc- 
Naughton, is spending some time at her 
old home in Albert county.

Dr. and Mrs. Evans Wright left on 
Monday for Calgary, where the doctor has 
secured a good practice.

Mrs. *C. H. Keirstead. of East Dedham 
(Mass.), is the guest of her sister, Mrs. 
J. N. Humphrey, Archibald street.

Premier and Mrs. Robinson spent the

day.
Mrs. Bennett, of Sackville, is the guest 

the Methodist leen
home of the bride. Her traveling suit was 
of fawn broadcloth.

Miss Lillian Parker, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Norman Parker, of Walton, 
Hants county, was married last week to 
Mr. Levi À. West, of Moncton. The 

1 uicj^W 'for ier»-*—' attired in a becoming suit of
y*aad found it a complete cureJ^# ** gray. She was unattended.

intimate
«,recuJforailB^y'gg|^^tilings which 'Vas

and Lameness. «laJ^Klt—S for is. Our bride 6 f 
peat book^apwflse on the Horse"— Hoel.

e %01kc.gi., m Mr. John Jamieson, formerly of th{$
Dr. i. J. K.I-.II C.., Emms, Fall., «m»t. U.SAJ (C<münue4 on page 5< third column.)

Here is just one case 
out of thousands-^ 

Hax*B4a, t\J

/^This.

of Mrs. Rogers at parson-
A delicious drink and a snstUgflg 
food. Frayant, eutritly^and 
economical/ This exce 
maintains/lie svsto/ 
health,

a*Miss Mabel Duffy is epending her holi
days at her home in Hillsboro.

Mrs. Hamblet, of Portland (Me.), is 
visiting at the home of Mr. H. E. Goold.

Mrs. Geo. Warren is in Bathurst, the 
guest of her sister, Mrs. McNichol.

The at home given on Wednesday after
noon from 4 to 6 by Mrs. R. D. Robinson 
was one of the most delightful and large
ly attended social functions of the season. 
In the drawing room, where Mrs. Robin- 

assisted by Miss Robinson and Miss 
the floral

for gt

m Cocoa 
n robust 

W it to resist 
eme cold.

the

em
ier’i

years Only a few 
friends witnessed the ceremony, 

performed at the home of the 
father by Rev. Mr. Munroe, ofCOCOA

Sold by Grocirs and Storekeepers 
in i-lb. and i-lb Tins.son,

Lynds, received the guests, 
decorations were of roses and clover. Mre,
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